Welcome to SPA at Seafire, the pre-eminent destination
for natural beauty and holistic wellness on the most
beautiful and alluring island of the Caribbean.
The tranquil, pristine healing waters and idyllic setting
of the Cayman Islands are the inspiration behind
SPA at Seafire, a refuge for serenity and earthly balance.
We invite you to explore a wide variety of unique spa
treatments in an ultra-relaxing island oasis setting,
where naturally inspired Caymanian treasures meet time
honored wellness traditions.
Specially curated holistic wellness experiences performed
by spa professionals from around the world will combine a
knowing touch with natural organic products to harmonize
your mind, body, and spirit.

C AY M A N
C O C O N U T
R I T U A L S

Cayman Coconut Rituals

Found abundantly in the Caribbean, coconuts provide a primary natural source for
health and beauty for the Cayman Islands. Versatile in use with powerful healing
properties, immerse yourself into one of Grand Cayman’s most abundant wellness
resources and pay homage to the coconut!
—
COCONUT BODY
Caribbean Coffee Scrub + Massage enlivening + hydrating
Begin with an enlivening full-body exfoliation with hand-blended concoction
of locally roasted coffee and sea salt. Complete this treatment with a vitalizing
personalized massage using local unrefined organic coconut oils that will leave
you feeling fresh and hydrated like never before! *also available as a couples’ treatment
90 min $240 USD
Lymphatic Body + Coconut Massage anti-inflammatory
Boost your body’s natural immunity with lymphatic brushing and full body
massage. Circulation enhancing and inflammation reducing body brushing with a
pure Himalayan salt body tool will stimulate your lymphatic system and promote
detoxification. Complete this treatment with a personalized massage utilizing coldpressed fair trade coconut oil and take home the salt tool to continue this effective
wellness practice at home! *also available as a couples’ treatment
90 min $240 USD

Seafire Coconut Balancing re-mineralizing + ph balancing
A body scrub with a signature blend of pure coconut oil and natural salt comprised
of 84 trace minerals will stimulate your body’s natural immune system and endow
your skin with a supple feel and illuminating glow. A comfortable swaddle in
organic cotton linens helps to intensify the absorption of these earthly nutrients
and an acupressure foot massage will provide a strong sense of grounding.
A perfect treatment on its own or combined with your favorite massage.
*also available as a couples’ treatment

50 min $175 USD
—
C O C O N U T FA C E
Coconut Facial signature facial
This ultra-hydrating facial is what you need to smooth, plump and quench
dehydrated skin. Highlighting a double coconut oil cleanse, revitalizing papaya
+ pineapple enzyme exfoliation, coconut cream mask and our Seafire Signature
tropical coconut herbal facial steam; your skin will undoubtedly feel quenched
and renewed (island style)!
60 min $195 USD
—
COCONUT HANDS + FEET
Signature Coconut Mani + Pedi
Luxurious resort-style spa manicure + pedicure services that include a coconut shell
+ sugar exfoliation and healing coconut milk soak. Top it off with an aromatic cup
of Island Coconut oolong tea and a heated herbal neck roll.
Manicure 50 min $85 USD | Pedicure 50 min $90 USD
Mani + Pedi Combo 80 min $140 USD
*All products used in our hand and foot treatments are designed for use on natural nails, using vegan,
hypoallergenic, non-toxic nail polish, free of formaldehyde and toxic preservatives and chemicals.

C AY M A N
I S L A N D S
T R O PI C A L
G A R D E N

Cayman Islands Tropical Garden

Swaying majestic palms, exotic fragrant blooms and quenching rainforest-like mist
creates a unique biosphere found in the Cayman Islands. Nestle yourself within
exotic embrace of tropical flowers and fruits and feel kissed by the Cayman sun.
—
TROPICAL BODY
Island Flora Botanicals scrub + wrap + massage
A sensory journey that will awaken you with Caribbean island floral scents. Wildcrafted exotic nut oils delicately infused with jasmine, citrus and gardenia used
in combination to exfoliate wrap and massage you into a delightful tropical
botanical paradise.
105 min $360 USD
Take Me to Paradise scrub + gentle massage
A customized hand-blended concoction of ocean salt, pure essential oils and
medicinal herbs chosen by YOU for your unique island exfoliation magic. Rinse off
in a heavenly rain shower to prepare for a full body massage incorporating gentle
rocking motions and long flowing massage strokes reminiscent of swaying in a
hammock on a lazy island day.
90 min $265 USD

—
TROPICAL HANDS + FEET
Island Flora Manicure + Pedicure
Frangipani is recognized for vibrant colours and fragrant tropical garden scent.
This island pleasure of Cayman is incorporated into traditional nail services and
features vegan, non-toxic nail polish, free of formaldehyde and toxic preservatives or
chemicals. A sugar cane + coconut shell exfoliation infused with exotic nut oils will
enhance hydration and seal in moisture for healthier nails on your hands and feet.
Manicure 50 min $85 USD | Pedicure 50 min $90 USD
Mani + Pedi Combo 80min $140 USD
—
T R O P I C A L FA C E
Tropical Succulents Facial sensitized + over exposed to sun
Overexposed skin requires delicate attention and care. Designed for sensitized skin,
this facial features a cooling organic prickly pear + aloe mask applied to the skin with
chill-wands, which promotes an anti-inflammatory response and is extremely soothing
to the face. A perfect way to cool and heal your skin from over sun exposure after
boating or basking too long in the sun on Seven Mile Beach.
60 min $195 USD
Tropical Rainforest Balancing Facial purification
A perfect treatment to balance oily or congested skin. The use of warm + cold
cryo tools encourages expansion and constriction of blood vessels, which increases
detoxification and intensifies delivery of nutrients. A true aromatic rainforest journey
and ultimate infusion of skincare products will calm the mind and skin, leaving you
pore-perfect and beautiful.
60 min $205 USD

B E Y O N D
O R G A N I C
E X P E R I E N C E S

Beyond Organic Experiences

Biodynamic® farming is the most advanced form of alternative agriculture that
honors ecological and ethical methods for growing and harvesting. Products that
contain Biodynamic® ingredients are void of all chemical fertilizers and pesticides
and plants are hand-harvested to capture the most enlivened benefits they can
provide-think “amplified organic”. SPA at Seafire is proud to highlight these
pure and potent Biodynamic® ingredients to bring an ultimate purity to your
spa experience.
—
BEYOND ORGANIC BODY
Biodynamic® Body refining + nutritive
A gentle exfoliation of sugar, salt and rich shea butter to buff your skin to perfection.
Drift away in the warmth of herbal compresses and a soothing application oil infused
with Biodynamic® flower essences imparts a delicate cashmere feel leaving your
body to feel supple and anew.
60 min $205 USD
Biodynamic® Hot Oil Wrap relaxation + hydration
Completely unwind into a sumptuous relaxation massage with heated salt stones. A
warming application of lustrous body oil infused with deeply sedative Biodynamic®
passionflower essences penetrates deep into the skin with help of a secure
and comforting cocoon with a weighted blanket to induce deep relaxation.
Complimented by a tension-relieving neck and scalp massage, this treatment brings
health, harmony and happiness to your body + mind.
90 min $275 USD

—
BEYOND ORGANIC HANDS + FEET
Ultra-Nourished Nails
A manicure and pedicure experience for those who are ultra-sensitive. Featuring
luxurious unscented products containing nourishing probiotics and a non-paraffin
hydration treatment with 100% certified organic shea butter infused with
Biodynamic® flower essences. A luxurious hand and foot treatment that deeply
hydrates and promotes healthy nails, hands and feet.
60 min Manicure $105 USD | 75 min Pedicure $130 USD
*All products used in our hand and foot treatments are designed for use on natural nails, using vegan,
hypoallergenic, non-toxic nail polish, free of formaldehyde and toxic preservatives and chemicals.

—
B E Y O N D O R G A N I C FA C E
Beyond Organic Biodynamic® Facial for all skin types
Go a step beyond organic with a facial using Eminence’s Biodynamic® skin care
products featuring ingredients harvested at peak potency for the most effective
natural results. Hypoallergenic and suitable for even the most sensitive of skin types,
these superior ingredients promote cellular repair whilst Hungarian facial techniques
relieves facial tension, increases tonality and dramatically improves the health of
your skin (and the planet).
60 min $205 USD
SPA at Seafire is dedicated to achieving the highest standard of sustainable wellness practices through the
elimination of single use plastics, offering biodegradable and compostable personal care amenities; as well as,
thoughtful care and preparation for each spa treatment with the use of the highest quality organic ingredients
and eco-friendly and natural packaging.

O C E A N
O P U L E N C E

Ocean Opulence

There are few places on earth as breathtaking as the infinite horizon seen on Seven
Mile beach. Powdery white sand and crystal blue azure water so clear, you can see
brightly colored coral reef with the naked eye. A true paradise found for those
searching for the ultimate peace and serenity.
—
OPULENT BODY
Salt of the Caribbean deep relaxation + renewal
A deeply relaxing Seafire Signature treatment that balances and renews your body
+ mind. The specialized use of warm crystalline salt stones from the Primal Sea
will re-mineralize depleted cells, soothe away physical tension, and balance your
central nervous system. A rare, seaweed-infused undaria body oil delivers marine
hydration that softens and nurtures the skin.
60 min $195 USD / 90 min $245 USD
Fathoms Within enzymatic body exfoliation + nourishment
Delve into the mysterious depths of the ocean for the most indulgent head to toe
wellness experience featuring sea-fresh aromatic blends of rosemary, eucalyptus
and lavender. A unique oil-to-foam enzymatic body exfoliation instantly smooths
and perfects the skin leaving you with immediate radiance. An invigorating body
brushing encourages the lymphatic system and prepares the skin to drink the
benefits of mineral-rich sea fennel loaded with copper, magnesium, iron and
potassium promotes cellular regeneration and increase your vitality. A fathoms deep
cocooning of red algae cream combined with French cotton thistle provides intensive
moisture and supports regeneration of the skin’s protective barrier. Conclude your
experience with a fathoms deep personalized massage with fortified botanical oils
to dispel tension encourage energy flow.
120 min $450 USD

—
O P U L E N T FA C E
Marine Collagen Infusion Facial plumping + densifying
The look of healthy skin achieved with a cosmetical face-lifting treatment with lasting
results. Ultra-potent formulations and targeted active ingredients of hyaluronic
acid, marine collagen and powerful peptides reactivates skin cells and improves
skin elasticity. All combined, redefines facial contours and smooths visible wrinkles
that slows the aging process. Complete this service with a surge of 3,000IU dose
of wild marine collagen deliciously infused into a tart crisp lime and ginseng elixir.
Experience the benefits of collagen from the inside out!
60 min $225 USD | 90 min $295 USD
—
OPULENT HANDS + FEET
A rich and luxurious Mani and Pedi experience that deeply moisturizes dry hands and
feet. Active ingredients derived from cranberry stem cells provide UV protection that
prevents light-induced hand aging, whilst willow bark derived salicylic acid helps to
lock in moisture for the most supple and soft hands and feet.
Manicure 50 min $90 USD | Pedicure 60 min $105 USD
Mani + Pedi Combo 90 min $160 USD

GENTLEMEN’S
WELL-BEING
EXPERIENCES

Gentlemen’s Well-being Experiences

Every man will benefit from customized spa experiences designed specifically with
a man’s well-being as a priority. To improve your mind, body and spirit a full-service
grooming bar with herbal-infused steamed towels inside the men’s spa retreat is
available for enjoyment throughout your spa day.
—
BODY
Well-Being Massage gentlemen’s customized massage
Whether the aim is relaxation, sports recovery, deep therapeutic or a combination of
many modalities, this is an experience truly created with a man in mind. Enlivening
eucalyptus aromatherapy with targeted bodywork at your preferred pressure.
60 min $205 USD | 90 min $270 USD | 105 min $325 USD
Well-being Exfoliation + Shower enlivening exfoliation
A revitalizing full body exfoliation followed by a warm shower will improve your
circulation and revitalize lackluster skin. Perfect as an express service or addition
to any facial or body experience.
30 min $125 USD
—
HANDS + FEET
Well-being Reflexology Pedicure
An incorporation of hand and foot acupressure techniques to enhance a traditional
men’s pedicure will promote relaxation and improve circulation.
80 min $135 USD

—
FA C E
Well-Being Organic Face Treatment
Organic skincare products designed specifically for men, steamed towels
and focused massage on the scalp, face and neck will relax and refresh you
for any special occasion or just when you want to look and feel your best.
*shaving not recommended before a facial treatment.

60 min $175 USD
Gentlemen’s High Performance Face Treatment
Tailored for a man’s specific anti-aging skin care needs, this treatment includes
deep cleansing and exfoliation to remove impurities from the skin, which
over time, causes a dull and aged appearance. A series of hot + cold towels
and detoxifying clay and algae mask will reduce the appearance of fatigue,
lines and wrinkles leaving your skin rebalanced, smooth and energized.
*shaving not recommended before a facial treatment.

60 min $185 USD

—
HEAD + SCALP
Well-Being Scalp Treatment
Add an acupressure scalp massage to any Well-Being treatment to ease cranial
tension and improve scalp health. Potent properties of Black Spruce and Siberian
Ginseng positively affects hair appearance, promotes densification, and prevents
hair loss. No additional time required $25 USD

TRADITIONAL
SPA
EXPERIENCES

Traditional Spa Experiences

Our highly skilled and intuitive spa professionals will address your specific concerns
and consult with you to customize each experience for your maximum benefit. All
spa experiences include the highest quality organic products available, void of
synthetic fragrance and parabens, so that you can fully enjoy the purest botanical
essences of nature and enhance your well-being.
—
FA C E
Personalized Organic Facial classic organic facial
Treat your skin with the natural sources of power-packed organic skin care products.
Our skin care experts combine the healing properties of nature with classic
European-style techniques to customize a facial experience that is uniquely
you. With the incorporation of the highest grade of organic ingredients with our
signature herbal facial steam, this facial will to deliver the best natural results for
your complexion.
60 min $195 USD | 90 min $265 USD
Ultra Luxe Ageless Facial lifting + hydrating
This elevated treatment targets, supports and enhances the natural physiology
of your skin. Completely customized for your specific needs, this facial improves
circulation and metabolic activity while stimulating natural detoxification to
encourage cellular-level renewal, revealing a glowing and revitalized complexion.
The experience features a profoundly relaxing ritual that includes warm and cold
compresses and two stimulating facial massages. Your skin expert will choose from
high performance hydrating, lifting, detoxifying or soothing formulas to reveal your
best, most ageless skin!
60 min $205 USD | 90 min $275 USD

—
BODY
Personalized Massage traditional massage therapies
Experience a bespoke, deeply relaxing full body massage to soothe and calm the
mind and body, ease aching muscles, relieve tension and melt away stress. Your
choice of the highest quality organic unscented or cold-pressed aromatherapy oils
will enhance your experience.
60 min $195 USD | 90 min $265 USD | 105 min $320 USD
Deep Tissue Massage
Alleviate muscle tension and muscular stress with this moderate to firm therapeutic
massage. This massage employs deep manipulation of strategic muscle groups to
renew vitality and restore energy.
60 min $205 USD | 90 min $270 USD | 105 min $325 USD
—
HANDS + FEET
Beach Feet revitalizing foot therapy
Let us tend to your tired and aching feet! A revitalizing foot scrub exfoliation and
hot towel compresses followed by a soothing foot massage that will increase
circulation and harmonize all systems of the body. Perfect as alone or a perfect
addition to any massage or body treatment.
30 min $125 USD | 50 min $165 USD
Signature Manicure + Pedicure
Start your experience with a cup of premium botanical tea and a warm neck roll
while soaking feet in Himalayan salts. A luxurious resort-style spa nail service
that includes a soak, exfoliation and luxurious massage, cuticle care, nail shaping
and vegan, hypoallergenic, non-toxic nail polish, free of formaldehyde and toxic
preservatives and chemicals.
Manicure 50 min $85 USD | Pedicure 50 min $90 USD
Mani + Pedi Combo 80 min $140 USD

Seafire Deluxe Manicure + Pedicure
A deluxe spa mani and pedi experience that highlights a foot and lower leg massage
using warm salt stones along with ultra-conditioning designer brand of foot and
nail care products.
Manicure 50 min $95 USD | Pedicure 60 min $105 USD
Mani + Pedi Combo 90 min $160 USD
Spa Reflexology Pedicure
Incorporation of reflexology techniques will enhance traditional pedicure services
to promote relaxation and circulation.
80 min $150 USD

—
PA I R E D E X P E R I E N C E S
Cayman Couple’s Retreat
A unifying experience for two will bring you together with side-by-side massages in
our Duo Massage Suite. Individual customized massages performed simultaneously,
and the utilization of warm salt stones add a relaxation and muscular relief to tension
areas. A signature harmonizing ritual concludes the treatment to align your energies
and strengthen your bond.
60 min $400 USD | 90 min $560 USD

Couple’s Harmonizing Massage + Healing Sound Retreat
Feel deeply relaxed, centered and energetically connected again in this
memorable couple’s experience. An intertwining of holistic massage techniques
and singing bowls will strengthen your spirit and synergize your compatibility. A
90-minute massage together intensified by 20 minutes of individual and paired
sound treatment.
110 min $600 USD
Side-by-Side Pedicures
There is no better way to enjoy a spa day than with a side-by-side pedicure with
your friend or lover! Your choice of Coconut, Island Flora or Seafire Signature
pedicures with a glass of champagne.
80 min $275 USD

—
P E R F O R M A N C E FA C I A L E X P E R I E N C E S
Sea the Difference cosmeceutical corrective facial
Setting the standard for visible and lasting results achievable in a spa facial, this facial
utilizes the highest clinical grade cosmeceuticals to target your specific skincare
needs. Your skin care specialist will concoct powerful infusion of concentrates, rooted
in the most advanced skincare science and designed to deliver maximum results.
Highlighted with a unique regenerating and contouring lift mask unique to Doctor
BABOR PRO, this is an extraordinary facial designed to combat hyperpigmentation,
even skin tone, and dramatically lift, tone and plump the skin.
60 min $225 USD | 90 min $295 USD
Reawaken Your Skin anti-oxidant skin smoothie facial
Blue sea kale, orange, lemon, blueberry and pumpkin, are just some of the
supremely effective Cosmos Organic Certified® ingredients in this highly nutritive
and anti-inflammatory facial. Utilizing ingredients designed to mitigate the harmful
effects of Pollution, UVA/UVB radiation, blue light and daily stress. The results from
this facial will leave your skin feeling calm, hydrated and instantly radiant.
60 min $215 USD
Vitamin Sea sun-worshiper’s secret
Say goodbye to signs of premature aging caused by genetics, dehydration, sun
exposure, and environmental pollutants with this super-charged antioxidant facial
and triple exfoliation. A 20% stable vitamin C concentrate serum and cell-plumping
mask containing Bioactive Soybean Isoflavones, create an extraordinary brightening
effect to help combat hyperpigmentation and age spots. This hyper-corrective
combination helps reveal noticeably smoother skin texture and balanced tone.
60 min $205 USD | 90 min $295 USD

The Departure Facial rejuvenating + vitalizing
Rigorous travel, splurging at restaurants, sun exposure and over-indulgence of
alcohol can leave you looking like you need a vacation after your vacation! This
recovery facial is the perfect finish to your well-deserved time away to a tropical
paradise. A BABOR exclusive formula therapro peel with a unique blend of AHA’s
work from the inside out to target inflammation, dry and oily skin, enlarged pores,
sun damage, and lackluster tone. Featuring a quenching hydration mask for the
face + décolleté and Seafire Signature Moroccan mint herbal facial steam will you
will look fresh and lifted with a tropical vacation glow!
60 min $205 USD
HydraFacial® Technology de-age solution facial
The HydraFacial® uses advanced technology to renew and regenerate skin,
bringing you back to looking how you are supposed to look! You can expect a
thorough resurfacing procedure, a deep pore cleansing, and an ultra-hydration
infusion that brings you back to an undamaged, clean, and revitalized appearance.
This highly effective and results-driven facial is non-irritating and perfect for all skin
types. Especially recommended prior to any special occasion when you want to
look your absolute best!
45 min $240 USD | 75 min $343 USD
Perk® Eye Treatment an innovative way of maintaining eyelid skin health by
gradually reducing puffy eyelids and under-eye circles.
15 min $60 USD
Perk® Lip Treatment gently exfoliates, deeply nourishes, and plumps the lips.
15 min $50 USD
Red Light Therapy LED technology naturally reduces fine lines and wrinkles.
20 min $45 USD

Performance Facial Additions:
HydraFacial Boosters
•
Britenol $70 USD
•
Dermabuilder $60 USD
•
Protec Plus $60 USD
•
Chrono-Peptide $60 USD
•
ReGen GF $100 USD
•
Dr. Nassif Hydraglucan $85 USD

BABOR Ampules (7 day supply)
•
Lift express $90 USD
•
Hydra Plus $60 USD
•
Algae Vitalizer $75 USD
•
Multi Vitamin $65 USD
•
Active Purifier $60 USD
•
Collagen Concentrate $90 USD

P R E N ATA L
B O D Y

+

FA C I A L
E X P E R I E N C E S

—

Prenatal Body + Facial Experiences
Babymoon relaxation prenatal massage
Nurture your body and uplift your spirit during this momentous time with a relaxing
massage using pure, vegan and cruelty-free UnZented® body care and advanced body
positioning system designed to provide a comfortable pre-natal massage experience.
* Please note this service is only available after 13 weeks.

60 min $190 USD
Rediscover Yourself postnatal body polish + massage
Replenish motherly reserves both physically and energetically with a rejuvenating
body polish + massage. An UnZented® body polish made from shea butter
infused with Biodynamic ® passionflower essences will awaken your body
on a cellular level, whilst a full body massage helps release tensions from
sleepless nights and childbirth. A special abdominal treatment ritual will aide
in postpartum healing and provide your body support to flourish in this next
phase of motherhood.
90 min $245 USD
Natal Facial
Enhance your “pregnancy glow” with a relaxing facial utilizing Biodynamic® skin
care products void of all synthetics and chemicals. This facial is especially beneficial
during and after pregnancy when your skin can be the most sensitive. Look and
feel your best after an ultra-nutritive skincare treatment that includes our Seafire
Signature chamomile facial steam to enhance a sweet clover mask and soothing
calendula moisturizer.
60 min $205 USD

D E L I C AT E
T H E R A P I E S

Delicate Therapies

SPA at Seafire is proud to offer innovative touchless and delicate treatment therapies
designed to evoke calm and mindful peace. Summon all your senses through subtle
healing and relaxation methods beyond touch that will elevate your overall well-being,
boost your own natural immunity, and eliminate mental and cellular stress. Now
everyone can explore the spa as a sanctuary of holistic wellness.
Binaural Beats meditation + sleep therapy
Binaural beat is the perception of sound created by your brain. By listening to two
different tones, your brain creates an additional tone that, when sustained over a
period of time, synchronizes brain waves. This concurrence can positively affect
alertness in a host of areas from concentration and problem solving, to lessoning
anxiety and inducing meditation. This touchless meditation therapy is a perfect
addition to any spa treatment or on its own when you are seeking deep inner peace.
30 min $105 USD
Therapeutic Sound Healing
Ancient sound bowls have shown to possess the powerful ability to calm and align
the central nervous system, an area often strained by stress or illness. Sound healing
is a gentle non-invasive therapeutic experience that can be enjoyed by everyone.
Scientific studies show that pure resonating tones causes changes in immune,
autonomic, and endocrine systems and can help remove energetic blockages,
repair DNA, and raise your conscious awareness, leaving you very relaxed and a
feeling of inner peace.
60 min $195 USD

Mind + Body Quartz Balancing body + mind meditation
Lying on a warm bed of pulverized quartz crystals whilst listening to therapeutic
alchemy sound bowls and soft-worded meditations offers a transcendent inner
peace and mental reset. A unique spa experience sure to be reminiscent of tranquil
days on the sand at Seven Mile Beach.
30 min $95 USD | 50 min $150 USD
—
A B B R E V I AT E D M O M E N T S + S P E C I A L E F F E C T S
Brow Tinting + Lifting + Shaping
Highlight your best features and accentuate your brows. Define your eyes with a
natural brow tint, a perfect brow shaping, and micro-current treatment to improve
lift and contour.
50 min $150 USD
Island Glow Express Facial
A refreshing deep cleanse, professional peel exfoliation, a revitalizing herbal facial
steam and specific ampules for your skin-type are perfect for those short on time
or a transformative addition to any spa day. *does not include extractions
30 min $140 USD
Seaside Siesta
A targeted-area customized massage with lasting muscular relief to improve your
overall well-being.
30 min $125 USD

Beach Feet pressure-point foot therapy
Let us tend to your tired and aching feet. A revitalizing foot scrub exfoliation and
hot towel compress, followed by a soothing foot massage using acupressure points
to increase circulation and harmonize all systems of the body.
30 min $125 USD | 50 min $175 USD
Seafire Head + Shoulder Massage
Incorrect posture and cranial tension brought on by everyday stress can cause
irritability, headaches, and neck pain. Acupressure scalp and shoulder massage is
an effective release of tensions and brings back focus.
30 min $125 USD
Express Nails
A touch-up polish change that includes shaping, buffing and fresh polish.
25 min $55 USD
Shellac® Removal
Please allow 25 min additional to any nail service for removal.
$30 USD
Immune Boosting Lymphatic Body Brushing
A wonderful express service or addition to any facial or body experience. Boost
your immune system with a soothing application of organic Fair Trade CertifiedTM
coconut oil and lymphatic body brushing. Continue this healthy ritual at home with
included full-sized self-care kit!
30 min $130 USD

Personalize your massage experience with a variety of treatment enhancements
with no additional time needed
$30 USD Each
Conscious Coconut Hydrating Hair + Scalp Treatment
This ultra-hydrating warm Coconut oil treatment will deeply moisturize your locks
from scalp to ends while a pressure-point scalp massage eases cranial tension.
*Add to any massage, body or facial treatment.

Invigorating Foot Scrub
Our secret exfoliating and revitalizing she butter blend mint foot scrub and hot
towels will invigorate your lower legs and tired feet.
*Add to any massage, body or facial treatment.

Salt-Stone Therapy
The addition of warm salt stones to your massage on targeted areas of the body
for added heat therapy and tension relief.
*Add to any massage, body or facial treatment.

Acupressure Facial Massage
Specific pressure on Marma points will tone facial muscles, balance energy and
improve general wellness; all the while enhancing skin tone and circulation.
*Add to any massage, body or facial treatment.

Hydrating Eye Lift
Nutrient-packed collagen gel eye masks infused with hyaluronic acid to diminish
dark circles and help to erase fine lines.
*Add to any massage, body or facial treatment.

SPA at Seafire Experience
To achieve optimal results and to maximize therapeutic benefits from your spa
treatments, we recommend that you arrive at least 30 minutes early to enjoy the
spa amenities. In consideration of all guests, all spa appointments will begin and
end at the scheduled time. A punctual arrival will maximize the treatment duration
and effectiveness.
Safety
The health safety of our guests and staff is our highest priority. Beyond the required
sanitization and sterilization practices set forth by the Cayman Islands Department
of Health, SPA at Seafire has implemented additional sanitization standards beyond
the requirements for all preparation areas as well as, in the treatment rooms,
before and after every guest treatment. For the best outcome of safety, we require
all guests receiving massages or facials must shower prior to spa services. Spa
guests must wear a facemask and observe social distancing guidelines in common
areas whenever possible. Guests may remove facemasks at their discretion in the
steam room and Jacuzzi; as well as, throughout the duration of massages, body
treatments, or facials. Spa guests must wear masks for the duration of manicure
and pedicure services.
What to Wear
We suggest that you wear comfortable clothing. All spa guests receiving body and
facial treatments will be issued a locker for Day Use, which will include a robe and
slippers for added comfort. A swimsuit is required for use of the hydrotherapy pool.
Please do not bring jewelry or valuables as SPA at Seafire assumes no liability for
any lost, stolen or misplaced personal items.
Cancellations
Cancellations must be made in advance of 24 hours of the appointment time to
avoid a fee equal to the full value of the service. Same day modification are subject
to a $25.00 change fee. Missed appointments will be charged in full. All prices are
subject to change.

Age Requirement
SPA at Seafire is open for services to guests 14 years of age and older. All guests under
age 18 must be accompanied by an adult and may receive services if chaperoned by
a parent. To use Spa facilities guests must be over the age of 18 years old.
Gratuity
For your convenience, a 20% service charge will be added to all Spa and Salon services.
Courtesy
While enjoying the treatments and facilities at SPA at Seafire, we respectfully request
refraining from the use of cell phones and other electronic devices. To ensure
complete privacy for you and other guests, photography is prohibited.
Health Conditions
Please inform your service provider of any health conditions or concerns regarding
your treatment. SPA at Seafire reserves the right to refuse services to any guest who
is visibly unwell and displays common signs of sickness such as frequent coughing,
sniffling and sneezing, runny nose or congested nasally voice. Be advised that steam
rooms, heated pools and spa treatments featuring heat are not recommended for
pregnant woman, guests with heart conditions or for those with a high sensitivity
to heat or sunburn.

Special Requirements
When making your spa reservations, please state any preferences you may have
to allow for the most enjoyable spa experience. Although we will do our best to
accommodate all requests, fulfillment of requests is subject to availability and
cannot be guaranteed.
All spa service providers are professionally trained and use proper draping
techniques to ensure your privacy and comfort.
Excessive alcohol consumption is contraindicated for spa services. Alcohol from
outside the hotel is not permitted.
Shaving is not recommended prior to any body exfoliation or hair removal service.
It is recommended that you avoid direct sun exposure immediately following your
skin care therapy.
The Spa Retail Boutique + Gift Cards
SPA at Seafire offers Gift Cards that can be used towards any spa service or retail
products. The Spa Boutique offers an array of high-quality skin and body care
products, apparel, jewelry and locally made Cayman artisan gifts. Take your island
spa experience home with you!
Spa Treatment Reservations
Scheduling spa appointments prior to your arrival assures your reservation of choice.
A valid method of payment is required to finalize your booking. Charges will be
collected after your scheduled appointment by cash, credit card, room charge or
valid gift certificate.

